Children's Division

PRE-PRIMARY A (AGE 3) &
PRE-PRIMARY B (AGE 4)
Dress Code: 2406
Girls – lilac short-sleeve leotard, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers (Bloch 205)
Boys – white dance shirt, black dance shorts, white ballet slippers (Bloch 205), white socks

PRIMARY A (MINIMUM AGE 5)
Dress Code: 2429
Girls – pink skirted leotard, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers (Bloch 205)
Boys – white dance shirt, black dance shorts, white ballet slippers (Bloch 205), white socks

PRIMARY B (MINIMUM AGE 6)
Dress Code: 2430
Girls – light blue skirted leotard, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers (Bloch 205)
Boys – white dance shirt, black dance shorts, white ballet slippers (Bloch 205), white socks

PRIMARY C (MINIMUM AGE 7)
Dress Code: 2431
Girls – lilac skirted leotard, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers (Bloch 205)
Boys – white dance shirt, black dance shorts, white socks, white ballet slippers (Bloch 205)

LEVEL 1A (MINIMUM AGE 8)
Dress Code: 2407
Girls – pink tank leotard (4489), pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers (Bloch 205)
Boys – white dance shirt, black dance shorts, white ballet slippers (Bloch 205), white socks

LEVEL 1B (MINIMUM AGE 8)
Dress Code: 2408
Girls – Light Blue tank leotard (4489/4402), pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers (Bloch 205)
Boys – white dance shirt, black dance shorts, white ballet slippers (Bloch 205), white socks

LEVEL 2A (MINIMUM AGE 9)
Dress Code: 2409
Girls – Lilac tank leotard, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers Bloch 205
Boys – white dance shirt, black dance shorts, NO LEGGINGS OR PANTS (MStevens 1099), white ballet slippers (Bloch 205), white socks

LEVEL 2B (MINIMUM AGE 9)
Dress Code: 2410
Girls – Seafoam camisole leotard, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), Ballet Slipper Bloch 205
Boys – white dance shirt, black dance shorts, NO LEGGINGS OR PANTS (Wear Moi Hidalgo), white socks, white ballet slippers (Bloch 205)

Pre-Professional Division

LEVEL 3A (MINIMUM AGE 11)
Dress Code: 2411
Girls – Purple Camisole, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), ballet slippers
Boys – white dance shirt, black tights
NO LEGGINGS OR PANTS (Wear Moi Hidalgo), dance belt, black ballet slippers, or white ballet slippers, white socks

Dress Code may be purchased online. For Ladies' leotards and Gentlemen's shirt/shorts, please go to https://eurotard.com/v4/classuniform.aspx. Type the dress code number in the “Show Dress Code” Bar.
LEVEL 3B (MINIMUM AGE 11)
Dress Code: 2412
Girls - Eggplant Camisole, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers
Boys – white dance shirt, black tights
NO LEGGINGS OR PANTS (Wear Moi Hidalgo),
dance belt, black ballet slippers, or white ballet slippers, white socks

LEVEL 4 (MINIMUM AGE 13)
Dress Code: 2413
Girls – Royal camisole leotard, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers
Men – white dance shirt, black tights
NO LEGGINGS OR PANTS (Wear Moi Hidalgo),
dance belt, black ballet slippers, or white ballet slippers, white socks

LEVEL 5 (MINIMUM AGE 14)
Dress Code: 2414
Girls – Navy camisole leotards, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers
Men – white dance shirt, black tights
NO LEGGINGS OR PANTS (Wear Moi Hidalgo),
dance belt, black ballet slippers, or white ballet slippers, white socks

LEVEL 6 (MINIMUM AGE 15)
Dress Code: 2415
Girls – Burgundy camisole leotard, pink Capezio tights (1916 BPK), pink ballet slippers
Men – white dance shirt, black tights
NO LEGGINGS OR PANTS (Wear Moi Hidalgo),
dance belt, black ballet slippers, or white ballet slippers, white socks

LEVEL 3A-LEVEL 6
Girls - Black leotard embroidered with OKCB logo (in-store purchase only)

JAZZ LEVEL 1B-LEVEL 6
Dress Code: 2416
Class level leotard, long black jazz pants, black jazz shoes

MODERN (LEVELS 4,5,6)
Class level leotard, black transition tights that allow for bare feet

Female Dancers
- Hair must be secured away from the face regardless of length. Long hair should be styled into a ballet bun or French twist that is secure. Short hair must be pulled back with a headband or barrettes.
- Underwear should not be worn under ballet attire (like swimsuits).
- No necklaces, bracelets, watches, or dangly earrings.

Male Dancers
- If hair is long, it must be secured away from the face.
- No necklaces, bracelets, watches, or dangly earrings.
- Young boys should wear underwear under their shorts; male students 11 and up must wear a dance belt.

Notes
- Tights and leotards should be washed on a regular basis.
- Tights should be footed; please do not wear cut-off tights.
- All ballet slippers should have elastic straps sewn on securely across the ankles.
- Drawstrings should be tied in a knot, trimmed, and tucked in to the shoe.
- No excess clothing should be worn in class.
  Tight fitting ballet sweaters and leg warmers are appropriate during the winter months.